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采用环形岛棱结构的电容式压力传感器
邹黎明,郭 航
(厦门大学 萨本栋微机电研究中心, 福建 厦门 361005)
摘要:改变传感器可动极板的结构是解决 MEMS 电容式压力传感器信号输出与压力输入呈非线性关系问题的方法之
一。设计了一种新型结构电容式压力传感器,其可动极板是 LPCVD 氮化硅构成的一个方形薄膜, 薄膜中心到边缘之间
由 PECVD氧化硅构筑一个环形岛棱, 使可动极板在压力负载下的变形趋于平整, 减小了边缘杂散电容带来的非线性,
从而改善了该传感器的输出特性。利用有限元方法分析了不同尺寸的动极板在不同外加压力作用下压力与形变的关
系,以及相应的应力分布情况, 并采用最小二乘拟合直线法计算了压力传感器的线性度。分析结果表明, 与常规的双极
板微型电容式压力传感器相比,新型结构压力传感器的线性度改善了 48. 38% , 达到了 1. 6% 。
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Capacitive pressure sensor with circular island structure
ZOU L-i ming, GUO Hang
( P en-T ung Sah MEMS Research Center , X iamen Univer sity , X iamen 361005, China)
Abstract: A capacitive pressur e sensor w ith a new movable elect ric plate st ructure is presented to im-
prove the output nonlinearity of a MEMS-based capacit iv e pressure sensor. T he movable plate of the
sensor is a rectangular memrance made of LPCVD silicon nit ride f ilm , and a circular island is added
from the center to the edge of the membrane by deposit ing and pat terning a lay er of PECVD silicon d-i
o xide. With this str ucture, the defo rmat ion of the movable plate of the capacit ive pressure senso r w ill
tend to f lat w hen apply ing a load o f pressure, so that the nonlinearity of st ray capacitance near the
edge o f the entire st ructur e is decreased and the output properties of the sensor is improved. Mo reo-
ver, the Finite E lement M odel( FEM ) in ANSYS is used to analyze the new str ucture of the movable
electr ical plate w ith different dimensions to obtain the relationship between def lect ion and pressure and
the corr esponding st ress dist ribut ion and a curve fit t ing based on the least-square method is applied to
calculate the output linearity of the sensor. Comparison of the MEMS-based capacit ive pressur e senso r
w ith a general st ructur e sensor, the output linearity o f the proposed sensor has been impr oved by
48. 38%, reaching 1. 6%.
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1 Int roduction
The applicat ion of M EMS to the pr essure meas-
urement is a mature applicat ion of micro-ma-
chined silicon sensor s, and devices have been a-
r ound for mo re than 30 years. Pressure sensors
have been developed by the use of a w ide range
of sensing techniques, f rom prevailing sensors of
piezoresist iv e type to high-per formance r esonant
pressure sensors
[ 1]
. Compared w ith other pres-
sur e sensors, the main at t ract ions of capacit ive
pressure senso rs are robust st ructure, high sen-
sitiv ity, high stability, no turn-on temperature
drif t, and low temperature cross- sensitivity[ 2] .
Generally , g ap tuning, area tuning and dielectric
tuning are three conf igurat ions for a simple par-
alle-l plate capacitor st ructur e.
For a t radit ional capacit ive pressure sensor, it
is based on a paralle-l plate arr angement w here
one electr ode is f ix ed and the other is f lexible.
As the f lex ible electr ode def lects under applied
pressure, the gap betw een elect rodes decreases
and the capacitance increases[ 3] . How ever, the
main draw back associated w ith the capacit ive
pressure sensor is the inherent ly nonlinear out-
put signal. In order to decrease the nonlinear ity,
one approach is to modify the shape of the elec-
trical plate st ructur e of the capacitor, such as u-
sing a tr ipled- layer ed composite membrane str uc-
ture[ 4] ; and the o ther is to design a w el-l matched
circuit ry interface o r to use touch mode capac-i
t ive pressur e sensor [ 2] . In this paper w e pr esent
and investig ate a new capacitive pressure sensor,
w hich is based on a Si3N 4 / SiO 2 composite dia-
phragm structure.
2 Design for sensor st ructure and
modeling
In order to ameliorate the linearity of the pres-
sur e sensor, w e design a capacit ive pressure sen-
sor w ith a new f ilm str ucture, w hich is show n in
Fig. 1. And the Si3N 4 / SiO 2 composite diaphragm
structure is show n in Fig . 2.
Fig . 1 Cross- section o f a capacitive pr essure sensor
wit h com posite diaphragm structure
Fig . 2 Si3N4 / SiO2 composite-diaphragm structure
T he new sensor st ructure consists o f tw o ma-
terials. T he f irst Si3N 4 thin f ilm is grow n on the
silicon ' s substr ate by using the low-pressure
chemical vapor depo sit ion ( LPCVD ) method.
Then the w afer is cover ed by a plasma-enhanced
chemical vapor deposit ion ( PECVD) SiO 2 . A fter
that , w e pat tern the SiO2 thin film and use w et
etching to it , in o rder to obtain the dif ferent d-i
mensions that w e need.
T he capacitance betw een tw o parallel elec-
trodes of a t radit ional capacit ive pressur e senso r





w here, 0 , r , A , and d are the perm it t ivity of
free space ( 8. 854 10- 12 F/ m ) , r elat ive dielec-
tric constant of the material betw een the plates
( w hich is unity for air) , ef fective elect rode are-
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as, and the gap betw een the plates. Fo r a square
diaphragm , w hich is bent under an ex ternal
pressure applied to it, the corresponding change
in capacitance is given by the follow ing double-
integral form which is
C =
0 r
d - w ( x , y )
dxdy , ( 2)
w here w ( x , y ) is the def lection of the square d-i
aphragm. T he def lect ion can be applied to pres-













3 ] , ( 3)
w here a, t , and E are a half length o f one side
of the diaphr agm, the thickness, poisson rat io
and Young 's modulus, respect ively, and w 0 is
the maximum def lect ion of the diaphragm . Eq.
( 3) pr ovides a r easonable approx imat ion of the
maximum deflect ion over a w ide range o f pres-
sur e values, but it is no t limited to small def lec-
t ions. T he first term w ithin Eq. ( 3) dom inates
most for small def lect ions, for w hich w 0 < t,
w hereas the second term dom inates most fo r
large def lect ions. Based on the energy theory,
the def lect ion funct ion o f the diaphragm is given
by[ 6]















) , ( 4)
w here X = x / a, Y= y / a, and the coef ficient of
m is 0. 264 and n is 0. 309. In this paper, w e on-
ly consider the small def lect ion o f the dia-
phragm.
3 Analysis and optimizat ion
3. 1 Linearity analysis
As a comparison, a tradit ional sensor is studied.
The material of the diaphragm is Si3N 4 , and the
diaphragm is designed w ith a thickness of 2 m
and a length of 200 m for one side. The gap be-
tw een plates of the capacit ive sensor is 3 m.
We use Eqs. ( 2)- ( 4) to calculate the r elat ion-
ship betw een pr essure and capacitance, and it is
show n in Fig . 3.
Fig . 3 Relationship betw een pressur e and capac-i
tance of a tr aditional capacitive pressur e
senso r
Linearity can be def ined as the adjacence de-
g ree w hich denotes how a cur ve f it s a st raight
line. Independent linearity , termina-l based line-
arity and zero-based linearity are thr ee defin-i
tions used in the specificat ion of pressure sen-
sors. We use the least square method to f it the
curve, and the l inear ity of the t radit ional capac-i
tive pressur e sensor is 3. 1% .
We use ANSYS to analyze the relat ionship of
pressure and capacitance for the new structure
capacitive pressur e senso r. As show n in Fig. 4,
the Si3N 4 / SiO 2 composite diaphragm structur e is
Fig . 4 Finite element model o f a Si3N 4/ SiO2 com-
posit e diaphragm structur e in ANSYS
modeled by using the 3-D element , Solid 45, in
ANSYS. Young 's modulus and Poisson's rat io of
the st ructure are show n in T ab. 1. For this new
st ructure, the dimension o f Si3N 4 is the same as
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that in the tr aditional capacit iv e pressure senso r
above. The thickness of the SiO2 diaphragm is
0. 5 m, w hile b= 60 m and c= 80 m ( b and c
ar e show n in Fig. 2) . T he capacitance C o f the














d - w ( x , y )
d . ( 5)
Tab. 1 Mechanical properties of materials




silicon nitr ide 200 0. 27
silicon diox ide 0. 73 0. 17
The deflect ion of the Si3 N 4 / SiO2 composite d-i
aphragm under the pressure of 50 kPa is g iven in
Fig. 5 , and the maximum def lect ion w 0 in the
Fig. 5 Contours of deflection of composite diaphragm
structur e under a pressure of 50 kPa
( a) ANSYS analysis
( b) Modeling analy sis
Fig . 6 Comparison of cur ves of bent diaphragm be-
tw een ANSYS and modeling
center of diaphragm is obtained. T he shape
curves of the bent diaphragm are described in
Fig. 6 ( a) and Fig . 6 ( b) , which is obtained from
the FEM ( f inite element model) and Eq. ( 4) , re-
spectively. Compar ing Fig. 6 ( a) w ith Fig. 6( b) ,
w e can see that a good agreement betw een them
has been achieved. T he max imum stress of the
Si3N 4 diaphragm is 0. 121 GPa, w hich occurs a-
long the edges o f the diaphragm , w hile the max-
imum one is 0. 028 GPa in the SiO 2 diaphragm.
Both of them are smaller than their yield st rengths.
The st ress distribution of the diaphragm is show n in
Fig. 7. The linearity of a capacitive pressure sensor
with that of a new f ilm st ructure is 2. 1%, w hich is
declined by 31. 5% compared w ith a traditional ca-
pacit ive pressure sensor.
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F ig . 7 Contours o f st ress dist ribution o f composite
diaphragm structure
3. 2 Optimization of device
Through the analy sis above, it is a g ood ap-
proach to improve the linear ity of the capacit ive
pressure sensor apparent ly. Fur thermo re, w e
opt imize the dimensions of the SiO 2 diaphragm in
order to obtain a bet ter linearity . F irst , w e as-
sume that b= 60 m, c= 80 m w ith the SiO 2 d-i
aphragm, the linearity of the novel capacit ive
pressure senso r are 2. 8% and 2. 1% when the
thickness of SiO 2 is 0. 3 m and 0. 5 m, respec-
t ively. T he relationship betw een pressure and
capacitance is show n in Fig. 8, and it can be seen
that the thicker SiO2 diaphragm has a bet ter line-
arity. When the thickness of SiO2 diaphr agm is
fix ed at 0. 5 m and the leng th of one side of
SiO 2 diaphragm var ies, the r elat ionship betw een
pressure and capacitance is show n in Fig . 9. The
Fig . 8 Relat ionship betw een pressur e and capacit ance
( b= 60 m, c= 80 m)
best result fo r the linearity is 1. 6%, as show n in
Tab. 2. Thus, the linearity is fur ther improved
from 2. 1% to 1. 6% .
F ig . 9 Relationship betw een pressur e and capacitance
wit h differents dimensions o f the SiO2 dia-
phragm ( tSiO
2
= 0. 5 m)
Tab. 2 Linearity values with dif ferent dimensions
of SiO2 diaphragm
Dimension L inea rity value( % )
The tr adit ional sensor 3. 1
b= 60 m, c= 80 m 2. 1
b= 40 m, c= 80 m 1. 9
b= 60 m, c= 90 m 1. 6
b= 50 m, c= 75 m 2. 6
4 Conclusions
In this paper, a new capacitive pressure senso r
w ith Si3 N 4 / SiO2 composite diaphragm structure
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is presented. T hrough the analy sis and opt imiza-
t ion, the linearity v alues o f pressure sensor w ith
the new str ucture can be ef fectively improved
and the opt imized result is 1. 6%.
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了星图滤波和星像滤波的方法。实验结果表明,当飞行器在 2. 25 / s的角速度下,星敏感器能在 10 10
的范围内从星图中正确提取星像, 星图经去噪后, 星敏感器输出精度提高了近 5。从而使飞行器可在
高动态情况下, 星敏感器输出高精度、高更新率的姿态。文中描述的所有方法已经在 2007年和 2008年
进行了地面观星测试,并于 2009年即将应用于某些卫星的姿控系统中。部分算法已在 2005年搭载于
某卫星进行了在轨试验。
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